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Vol. I.. SAINT JOHN, N. B., JANUARY, 1841. No. 8.

CONDUCTED BY W. W. MATON.

Thon art the Christ, the Son of the Living God.-Peter. On this Iock I will build
my Church, and the ga*Ls of Hlades shall not prevaid aga'nst it - 2IU Lord Messsah.

REFLECTIONS

AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE NIEW-YEAR.

" The bell strikes one: We take no note of timo,
But fromn its Iots. To give it then a tongue,
Is wvise in man. As if an angel spoko
I feel the soiemn sound ! If heard aright,
It is the knell of ny departed hours;
Where are they ? With the yCars beyondI tho flood?
it is the signal that demands despateh;
IIow much is to be donc !" YoriNG.,

ULEss a man bo sunkt in the very dregs of humanity, lie must occa-
sionally indulge in a retrospect of the year that is gone, and in antici.
pation of that which has now dawned upon us. Eighteen hundred and
forty is now forever past, and iîs successor will as rapidly follow: but
whether we shall witness its departure, or whether our own race shall
previously terminate, is alike unknown to us ail. The swect singer,
whom ve have quoted aboio, exclaims in another part of his Night
iThoughts,

"'Tis greatly wise to talk with our pst hours,
And ask them what report they bore to lcaven,
And how th.ey night have borne more welcone news."

*Aa important question, truly-whatever may be the reply of au ever
'wakeful conscience; that conscience which minutes ail things in her
diary, to be proclaimed to assembled worlds!

To dwell upon the past. however, is useless, compared with a be-
cofming, considelationl of the prca and the future. Many of us, it is to

ibe hope'], comncc< d this µ Lar w ith wha iar 'termned good intentions."
This is commsendable: hn îni-t not îo. s:ght oi 11w olid Spanish

Proverb w hich tells us that hol! s paxed w:h thesesalme 'good inten-
tions.'" The earti, in fact, might h- paved with then too; for we
annot entertain an opmion so derogatory 10 Ilhe ulman family as to
sppose that there is a persons who does not certain sme of them. What

a great and glorious world vould this be, if it were to be estimated by
intentions! Even amongst the humblest (I had alinost said the corst of
ûs) what fine, -what laudable intentions we are sonctimes forming ; and'
ipecially at this time, when another short era, as it were, in our very
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short carthly existence lias just commenced. But, alas ! the very thief,
the day before li being captured, had excellent intentions. The aban-
doned sinner, the hour before he was struck by the mortal disease which
removed him from this world, had some of the noblest intentions-the
most virtuous, perhaps, never had botter. Oh that ve could all be
judged by our intentions ! Now it is a plain and undeniable truth, that
more intentions ae the most pernicious things in the world. If a man
had no good intentions he would know that he vas decidedly ivicked,
and that he might have a chance of being some day roused to a sense
of his unrighteous stateý and thereafter becoming reformed: but the man
of good intentions goes dreaming on from the beginning of one year to
the close of another, constantly absolving himself from his unholy deeds
through the efficacy of this pretended virtue. Far honester, and indeed
far safer, is he who does not pretend to conceal cither from himself or
others that he is what he ought not to bo, than thel mean coward who
sneaks into a good chargcter with himself, and at the same time deceives
the world by an assumed and deceptiv merit. In fact every good in-
tention, not in proper time carried into effect, is ar. ofence, and by no
ineans a tri-ial one ; for it only tends to supplant the performance that
might have otherwise taken place. Good intentions lull the conscience
to sloep, and thon car.y their victim in blind and fatal security, to
destruction. As " all men think all men mortal but themselves," so
also do all men think all men liable to moral rebuke but themselves.
When, for example, we hear some fervent pulpit admonitions, we think
that these are ail very proper for people in general, but never once sup-
pose that we, in particular, are at all in need of them. Just so, many
individuals who read these Neiv-Year's reflections will say, " How just
the writer is upon many with whomme are acquainted !" But not one in
ton, perhaps, will bring the moral home to himself, and enquire to
what extent lie may have been guilty of only meaning well, even during
the course of the year that is just ended. This, howeer, should be
done-thon miglit many of usawake from the dream of last year's good
inmentions, and endeavour to do, this y car, what we have heretofore cón-
tented ourselves -with designing to do. Expel every symptum of an
intention which is oxcludng a performance: for we cannot b ignorant
that whde we go on doing many things which we ouglit not to do, we
content ourselves in a great measure by merely intending that which we
ought to do. Let us reflect on the millions who died in cighteen hun-
dred and forty without performing their several duties in life. Before
the seat of the eternal they vill be interrogated respecting thcir deeds;
and how will the gauze of intentions, -whon they hold it up, appear in
that mighty ey e, if deeds be wanting to prove the reality of those goud
principles which they professed? But stop. Doos not the uncertainty
of life shew us that we are liable, in one moment, if it so pleased God,
to e ini the samne awful predicamlent with those w% ho departed during the
last ycar? For already the w ord may have gone forth respecting aci
one of us, " This year thou shalt die."

In prosecuting these our reflections at the commencement of the year
(the most important to ourselves that ever commenced) wc shall ponder
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for a moment on the words of the wise man -I Whatsoever thy batd
findeth to do, do it with ail thy might." To be prompt in action is a
most invaluable qualification. The man who is constantly indulging in
doubt and delay is incapable ofperforming any thing aright. His know-
ledge may be extensive, his penetration quick, his understanding en.
larged, his imagination vigorous, still he is worse than useless in action.
With such an one the end of ail is the hopeless exclamation, " What to
do I cannot tell." In the mean time, opportunity flica; and he enters
upon the consideration of some other matter with the sanie unprofitable
vaste of thought. So much for indecision a- pertaining to the things of

this life. The consequence is apparent to ail: and if we apply the
same reflections to the things which are not seen the inference will be
precisely the sane. l Of man's miraculous mistakes, this bears the palm,
that ail men are about to live, for ever on the brink of being born."

We might pursue these refle.tions to the close of this new-born year,
and then find oursolves in our present position, bot w'ith respect to tiie
and to eternity. 'Tis action, decisive and immediate action, that is
necessary. To trifle, is not to lve. To purpose to lead a new life in.
the course of the next year, the next month, day, or hour, is to leave it
undone for ever. Time, we should remember, is eternity. The ques-
tion thon arises--How shall I proceed? Where is my chart ? Where is
ny directory ? Ask the more worldling,-he will point me to the path
vhich ilcads to aggrandizement and earthly pleasures. Ask the Chris-

tian, (by which of course we must understand thefollower of Christ) and
he points nie to the i3ible, and to the directions therein plainly laid down
by its divine author. The Christian will tell me never to be easy until
I have inwardly and heartily taken that for my guide through life. He
will tell me to put a high value upon prcecious time ; to devote the car-
liest and best part of it to the interests of eternity ; and to look upon the
loss of it as greater than the loss of ail worldly things.

" Throw years away P
Throw empires and be blameless! moments seize-
IIeaven's on their wving. a moment we niay wish
Wien worids want wealth to buy."

The Christian tells me that man stands every hour at the door of
eternity, and if I stop in without the " one thing needful," I arn eter-
nally undone. To consider, and to believe this is a blensimg above ail
price. IHc tells me moroover to begin and end, not only this. year but
this day, and every day with God. Yes-these are the simple but su-
blime teachings of every real Christian. Happy they, and they only,
who improve thereby.

We close these meditations by wishing the reader, iadeed and in
truti, a " happy n w year," reiinding him at the sane tunie, that if lie
expects to fmad happiness in any thing short of the Redeemer, lie will be
grievously disappointed in his soarch. Therefore lot us all, as the ycar
glîdes silently and rapidly by,

Beware what carti calls happiness , beware
Al joys but joys that ne% er can expire
Who builds on less than an immortal base,
Fond as ho seems, condemins his jow todcath. ALPHA.
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ORDER AND DISCIPLINE OF THE HOUSE OF GOD.
NoiriHG is of greater importance to the congregations of the Lord,

professing to take the word of God for their guide, than scriptural views
of tie order and discipline of the Church of God. We have had seve-
rai queries on this subject which ought to have been answered long
since; but procrastination, that " thief of time," lias caused us to be
silent until noV-

We have observed that when the Ancient Gospel is first preached in
any place, by a competent proclaimer, much excitement and controversy
arc generally its attendants' churches arc soon formed, and suddenly
set in order. In the excitement many unite without mucli considera-
tien and soon fail away, and some fail in with the sentiments advanced
wvithout fully understantJ;îg thein, and others unite because they dislike
some society that opposes the newly formed community. With such a
combination of discordant materials, it would be a miracle if there was
not a reaction! Hence the necessity of getting the chureli in good order,
and exercising prompt and righteous discipline. Instead of this, too
many communities make no preparation for offences and cases of disci-
pline until the difficulties occur, and then the churcli is wholly unpre-
pared calmly and dispassionately to examine the scriptures relative to
the order and discipline of the house of God.

Although young in years, and in the christian kingdon, we have been
under the painful necessity of witnessing many difficulties in religious
communities; and ail those vhich have been of long duration have in-
variably been occasioned by incorrect views of discipline or inattention
to correct views.

When a church gefs into scriptural order, and then is able to pass the
first violent reaction from within and without, in future it will experience
a graduai and hcalthy increase. We have lately noticed that those
churches of our brethren in the " west" which have ina scriptural man-
ner st in order the things that were wanting, are in a far more prosper-
ous condition than those who are inattentive to these things.

F or our own part, we are warm advocates for a presbytery or elder-
ship in every church, for the purpose of settling ail difficulties that may
occur. We shall not have room in the present number to argue this
subject. We hope the brethren, however, will think on it until the next
month, when we shall lay before them a contrast between scriptural and
unscriptural discipline in the church of God.

Bishops or Elders, and Deacons, are the officers of the church.
Their characters are well defined in Paul's Epistles to Timothy and
Titus. Will the reader turn to these epistles and read them ? If any
church professing to take the word of the Lord alone for her guide is
qow destitute of at least two competent Elders and Deacons who*fill up
the measure laid down by the Apostles, they are most affectionately ex-
horted forthwith to elect, -by universal suffrage on the part of the
Church; at least the abov-, number-and let them " firrs be tried," and
then use the office, being found blaneless. Many may say, what shall
wc do if we cantot find such mon as Paul points out? We answer-
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get those who come ncarest to the standards and put them on trial, unW
they do fill up the mensure. It is better for a churcli to be without or-
dained Eiders and Deacons than to have those who do not possess the qua-
lifications pointed out by the Apostle. Let those who denrE such an
office, by watchfulness and prayer, by study and attention to their a-
tics, fit themselves for the high, holy and laborious duties of an officer
in the Church of God.

While the brotherhood are endeavoring to fit themselves " for all the
work of faith, and labor of love, and patience of hopo in the Lord Je-
sus," we will assist them by submitting for their consideration two chap-
ters; one on the duties of Bishops or Eiders, and the other on discipline
from an able pen.

THE DUTIES OF BISIOPS.-By A. CnrenEtt.

They have no legislative power, and therefore lawgiving is no func-
tion of theirs. The Messiah was careful to repent that he only taught what
he had heard and iearned from the Father. The Apostles were pecu-
liarly attentive to inculcate that they had received from the Lord what-
ever they tauglit the disciples; and the primitive elders and bishops gave
all attention to inculcate only the commandments of the apostles of the
Lord and Saviour; and James says there is but oNE LAWGIVEU, who is
able to save and to destroy.

1. As they arc required to be apt or fit toteach, it is their duty to teach
the whole counsel of God. la doing this, they are to regard the church
as consisting of httle children, young men, and fathers-as consisting
of nasters and servants, husbands and wives, parents and children, bro-
thers and sisters, and subjects of political government. As to the manner
of this teaching, they arc to have the Scriptures read in the congregation,
applied to ail contingencies, and diligently examined and considered by
all the disciples. They arc to cal! forth all the gifts and talents of the con-
gregation, and to give directions concerning reading, exhortation, and
prayer. It is not presumed that they are to be the only readers, teachers,
Pxblorters, intercessors, or singers in the congregation. But they are to
preside over all, to give directions to ail, as far as public edification is con-
cerned. They may call upon A to read; upon B to cxpound a difficult
word; phrase, or passage; upon C tor pray; upon D to sing; upon E to pre-
side at the Lord's table; upon F to exhort; or they may give a general
invitation to all to minister to the general edification. But no one is to
read, speak, teach, or exhort in the congregation without a special call or
leave of the bishop presiding for the day. They will deliver didactic dis-
courses, admonitions, and exhortations as the exigencies of the community
require. And they will occasionally labor in the word, or preach the
gospel where the presence of unbelievers makes it necessary. The elders
who thus labor both in the word and in teaching, as Paut teaches, are
worthy.of the highest honor.

2. They are " to rule well." Presidency and ruling, though ruch
akin, are not identica,1y the same. To preside may sometimes imply
no more than preserving order and decorum in the regular proceedings
ofa public vorshipping assembly. But " to rule toell" has respect more
inmediately to the disorders whiqh are incident to every earthly comnu-
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nity, from which the church ofJesus Christnever has yetbeen fully exemp.
The discipline of the church is as essential as its doctrine: for no church
can be prosperous or happy, however zealous for the doctrine according
to godhness, if there be i it lax discipline, or if transgressors of the law
of Christ are suffered to pass with impunity.

To rule well is one of the most difficuit attainments. It calls for
meekness, candor, firmness, courage, patience, and indofatigable at.
tention to the first indications of remissness or delinquency. So pecu.
har is the assemblage of attributes requisite to ruling well, that they are
more rarely te be met with than the gifts of eloquence and the Lighest
didactic powers.

To anticipate and prevent transgression, delinquency, or actual apos.
tacy, is much more desirable and profitable than to reprove and punish
it wlhen actually consummated. He that rules well his own family is
best prepared to rule well the church of God ; and he that rules well his
own family needs not be informed that more depends upon watching the
dispositions and frailties of his children, and guarding them from error
and disobedience, by removing them from temptation, or by removing
temptation out of their vay, than in correcting them for actual offences.
Mueh the larger part of all the errors, folies, and faults of children and
of disciples might have been prevented under a discreet and attentive
administration. 'I.nely remonstrance, counsel, and the interposing one-
self between temptation and the occasions of error in practice, are the
great secrets of a good administration, and require degrees of wisdom
and devotion seldom to be met with. More youths and more desciples
have been saved from ruin by the judicious watchings of those entrusted
with their fortunes, than have ever been reclaimed by corrections and
rebukes. On this point a hint must now suffice : for we only aim at a
fuill developement of vhat is meant by ruling well. On the subject of
discipline we shall have a better opportunity to illustrate good rule as con.
trasted with bad rule.

3. Besides the teaching, presidency, and ruling well in the public
assembly, there is a class of duties comprehended in constant visitation,
of paramount importance to the edification, good order, and growth of
a congregation. Private, is often much better than public teaching;
and reproofs, corrections, and instructions are frequently given with
greater effect by the fireside than in the synagogue.

Paul, in bis exhortations to the Ephesian bishops, gives his own ex.
ample as the best illustration of what he would enjon. Speaking of the
class of duties to which I now allude, he says, " For the space of three
years I ceased net to warn every one, night and day, with tears",
Again, he says, " You know how I have been conversant among you
ail the time, from the first day that I entered Asia, serving the Lord with
ail humilîty, and with tears"-" teaching you publicly and privately"-
" watch, therefore, remembering" these things, &c. Well might this
Apostle say, "lHe who desires the office of a bishop, desires e good
woRK." A work, indeed, which if not divided among a plurahty of
persons, will rèquire much of the time of an individual or two, even ii
a congiegation of one hundred members.
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They are the m1ost useful nnd successful preachers and teachers of
Christ who go from bouse to house, and mingle with the people in their
àily and constant avocations. In sickness and in health, in business and
;leisure, in the most intimate social intercourse, tlcy will find numerous
xcasions of doing good, and of speaking with effect, which willnot.occur
n the meeting bouse or public assembly.
When the Apostles in Jerusalem, though all prescnt in one church,

and aided by many such men as Stephen, Philip, Prochoruq, Nicanor,
Timon, Parmenas, and Nicholas, found it expedient to give themselves

0 to the ministry of the word anrd to prayer, and to have persons ap-
pinted to attend on the tables of the widows and the poor ; may we
not !earn that the word of teaching and preaching Christ, of presiding
oer a christian congregation with dignity and profit, of ruling iiwell, re-
quires a devoted heart and anundivided attention, and thatevery businoss
aght to have some persons set over it ?
To go into all the particular duties of the christian bishop, would re-
uire us to transcribe much of the epistles ; we iherefore dismiss the sub-

eet, having noticed the threc classes of duties alrcady stated.

ORDER AS RESPECTS DISCIPLINE.-By A. CArrE:LL.

GooD discipline is as essential to the moral health, peace, and pros-
perity of the church of Christ, as good doctrine. Without it no society
can long subsist. The theory of discipline is not discipline itself; and,
iherefore, it is not discipline in the book, nor in the letter, but in the
church, of which we speak.

There are no laws, human or divine, which have as yet been divulged
onearth, that can benefit mankiad only in so far as they are obeyed.
That lawgiver is yet to be born who can promnlge a code of laws i hich
nill bless society whether obeyed or disobeyed. Jesus Christ has
not donc it. He promulged, or caused to be promulged, confessedly on
ail hands, the best systein on earth ; yet these laws improve and bless
mankind individually and socially only so far as they are obeyed.

h belongs to the whole christian community to submit to his govern-
ment as supreme. To have his law mngnified and honored by every
citizen in his kingdom, is the paramount obligation of the whole church.
Its obligations and loyalty to Jesus Christ as King and Lawgiver, most
solcmnly and perpetually bind the christian community to unreserved
obedience.

The church, in selecting bishops, lias this ostensibly in view. She
has as much respect to the ruling as the didactie talents of those she
honors w ith the episcopacy. She argues well, when, w ith the Apostle
Paul she declares, by his choice, that the man who rules not well bis
own house, ought not to be trusted with the affairs of God's house. In
ordaining her overseers, she lays her hands upon them as much to pre-
side and rule over ber, as to teach ber more perfectly the way of the
Lord. For this purpose, more than for simple teaching, it behoves ber
Io have a plurality. One may sometimes teach, and one may at a sin-
gle meeting preside with all dignity and propriety ; but one cannot scrip-
turally rule congregation, if ruling be scripturally understood.
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" To rule wcll," bo it observed, is not to legislate for the church, noe
is it to lord it over God's heritage. It is not to command with authoriry,
as an absolute sovereign-it is not ta dictate, as a pedagogue ; but it is
to have all the laws of the Absolute Monarch fully and faithfully execu.
ted. It is to have the apostolic canons supremely regarded, and all their
commandments exactly and constantly obeycd. It is ta have all thmngs
donc decently and in order.

But, as has been observed in a former part of this essay, " to rie
well" comprehends all the duties of watching over the flock, as well as
correcting and removing offiences when they occur. It ma), perhaps,
be said that watching ta prevent the erors of the brotherhood falls not
within our conceptions of ruling. But does it not 'fall within our idew
of authority ? Who may watch over a flock without authority derised
fron the flock itself, or from the proprietor of the flock, and acknow.
ledged by the people ? And if the people confer authority on any per.
sons to watch over them and ta admonisl. them, the administration of that
authority is with propriety regarded as a part of the duties of their oflice,
as much as the application of the law ta trarsgressors.

The best physicians are they who prevent discases. In the sane
sense are they the best rulers who prevent errors and apostacies. The
sovereign who, by his wisdom and kindly precaution, prevents a revolt
among his people, is more worthy of esteerm than he who permits it to
occur, though he should finally succeed in putting it down. They are
the best bishops, who, by their watchful attention to the occasions of
falling or apostacv, anticipate and prevent delinquencies-more to be
admired and loved than they who even reclain the sinner from the er-
ror of his way, or exclude the incorrigible offender from the communion
of the faithful.

To the actual discipline of the church, in its social and public capa,
city, belong anly the offences which are committed against the whole
community. Private trespasses between two or more individuals are not to
be laid before the congregation until they become public offences. The
commandments of the Saviour found on this subject in the 18th chapter
of Matthew (and they are in accordance, with our very best conceptions
of propriety and expediency) go to prevent, if possible, private trespas-
ses on the rights of individuals fromn becoming public offences. When
those directions are faithfully regarded, it is but seidom that a private
trespass cornes before the congregation, or terminales m a public offence.

By a public of/'ence, we mean every transgression that puts tic con-
gregation ta shame-every transgression which brings a reproach upn
the Lord or bis people. Of course such rtLsgrcssions are generally
more or less known to those without the comnity. But should they
not be known ta any out of the church, if d ey be such, as wlhea
known, would bring reproach on the holy religion of the Redeemer, then
are they to be regarded as public offences, and to be treated accordmugiy.

The christian church is " the pillar and support of the truth," the pa-
troness of piety, righteousness and holiness. She must never lose sight
of her " high and holy calling;" and must, therefore, have "no fellow-
ship with the unfruitful works of darkness." SIe must not only be pure
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in doctrine, but irreproachable in character. Ucr profession and lier
vorks must agree. That she may sustain her moral dignity, she iust

never display any partiality for cvil doers, nor lcniency for transgreqSors.
She must nver pity Ie sinner so nuch a- to forgive in t lhbhonor
of lier Lord. Those who put her to shane, she mîust pli fo shaune be-
fore she receve them into the bosom of lier sympathy and affection.
She must havc inscribed upon her shielid, and displayed upon her eii-
signs, as lier mnotto, " Wilhout holiness no man shah? see t/h Lord."
She is to cultvate, to exalt, and to refine ber sense of propriety, and to
bc ighily sensitive toichig the honor of ler bcloved. She will remem-
ber that one of the highest encoiniuns that Jesus addressed to the Ephc-
sianchurch was, that she " couldnot bear ticim who are evil ;" and onc
of the greatest censures pronoanced upon the church in Tliyatir. , nas
hîersufferingimmoraland unrodly per-onstoremain nithin liercommlîuuion.

When a church bas ordauied to i.self elers, no case of disciplEie ciin
be laid before the roinrm'nitv but tlrough its presbytery. It is the pro-
viace of the el'erlup to prepare the case and to choose the ie f< r u
consideration, siouh! it be one that roquires the action of the whole
church. That congregation which alows an and cvery mmkr ie he
plcases to introduce a case of discipline, will always be insecure against
scenes of confusion anid disordeir. Their meetings for worship u ill ofct
be converted into eatre3 of debate, not only upon the case presented,
but also upon the nature of offences in general, the rules of discipline,
and the propriety or impropriety of the var:ous measures proposed.

Ii nany cases whncî comuplaints are made o the elders of the congre-
galion on the dclinquency of bretircn, it will be poýsible for then to ave
sich matters adjusted without the necssity of laying them before the
whole aswuîbly. But in case of unequîivocal publie oiTence, hie elders
wîil bave the fues and documents, the accusation, and the witnesses 1o
sustain iî, so digeted and prcp-red a te place it bcfore the congrega-
lion iatured for their action.

In those casos it wUIl be in.good order simply to s:ato that such. a
cliarge lias been preferred against a brother; that certain witnesrcs hiai e
so ani so testied; tLhat the transgresQor hv- made no defence(, or such a.
defence that he has to admit so much ; that he is impenitent, or unwil-
ling to make acknowledigment; and, upon tle ithole prcmises, the:y
doubt not his defectioni.

'T'lhe church then is in full possession of the case, and liule more w ill be
nîecessary thai to act upon the report, except the accusC deny the faets
alleged in the ruport. If he do not, the church by ils vote separates
hin froin ils comnmunion. But if he deny the fuets alleed, the church
ivîll h ar ti witnesscs, and then dccide first u% hether .i ils judgment
the facts are sustalined ; and on deciding in thle affirmative, will separate
lim from its felonsb

But in such cases as the offender Li. melfaçknowcdges his fault, or
uLenit is proved against hin in the presence of tle elders, und ie af-

fords clcar evidence of penitence, report ib made to the chuarclh, le ap-
pearing before it, and on being publicly rebuhed andi donished, is re,
stored te his standing in the congregation.

21
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The elders of the church will not retain in the church, nor restore any
transgressor who lias beenconvicted of a public offence, or who, of his
own accord, confesses a fault, but by a public rebuke: for, says the
Apostle, " them that sin rebuke before ail, that others also may fear."
They will not, through the yearnings of pity or sympathy, "save the
feelings" of a delinquent to the dishonour of Christ. They will, wilh
christian firmness,sustain the honor of the christian institution, lest thic
way of the Lord should be traduced or e il spoken of. )ear as the fuel.
ings of a christian brother may be, dearer far will be the character and
feelings of the Saviour of the world.

In administering a rebuke it rarely happens that it wih be in good or.
der for a junior brother to reprove or admonish a senior. It will gene.
rally be the duty of the senior elder to attend to this solemn and responsi.
ble service. In rebuking a penitent offender he u ill not fail to expatiate
on the nature and tendency of the offence, and the occasion or temptation
that led the way to it; and will also, w ith all earnestness and affection,
admonish, beseech, and exhort to that watchfulness, meditation, and
prayer, wlich alone can give him strength to moderate his passions, re-
strain his appetites, and overcome temptation.

The Apostle Paul allows the church to appoint a committee in sorne
cases of misunderstanding among brethren, whose judgment of the
points at issue shall be final. These secular seats of judicature are ne-
cessary when the church in the aggregate are so unacquainied with the
matter as not to be able to decide with judgment. Persons competent
to arbitrate the case are selected by the parties or by the congregation.
To these the matters in debate are referred. Their report wlen pre.
sented to the church, and approved, nust be final. So Paul taught the
Corinthians, in his first Epistie, chap. vi. 1-5. The party that wil
not acquiesce in the decision of one or two committees thus chosen and
appointed, is worthy of censure.

The ddference betw-een misi ule, ruling ill, and ruhng well,cannot fail
to be most apparant, and to be fully appreciated in the respective effee's
of a good and a bad administration. Under a prudent and righteous ad-
ministration of the affairs of the church, the purity and excellency of
the christian institution will be sustained-offences and apostacies
will be of rare occurrence. The congregation, like a well ordered fa-
mily, will move in harmony and affection-will not only grow and in-
crease in the knowledge of God, but in favor and usefulness amoog peo-
ple. Its numbers will be increased, and its influence in the community
will be sensibly and extensively felt. The imputation of licentious and
unsound doctrine will be impotent, and the ignorance of foolish and
wicked revilers will be put to shame and silence.

But when every one does whatis right in his own eyes, and feels him-
self responsible to the oversight of no person ; at liberty to absent him.
self from the brethren as often and as long as he pleases, de-pising go-
vernment and the restraints of Christ ; mingling in the society of thet
who profane that sacred name which he professes to vorship and adore;
indulging in loose behaviour and inattention to the study of God's Book;
preferring the company of the enemies of the cross, the world that cru-



cified his Saviour, to the society of those who fear God and keep his
commandments, and stil regarded as a brother in Christ; the zeal of
Paul and the cloquence of Apollos would fail to sustain the gospel in the
midst of such disorder and licentiousness.

Add to this the incompetency and unfaithfulness of those who pre.
s:dc, winkng at opu transgression, and strongly sympati1zing with
wliat they "charitably" call ihe frailtics of their bretien, fearful of
nexrcming discipline ; and when some flagrant outrage ocours, allow-
ing to be brought into the congregat:on as a subject of inquiry and
dibeussion, puttng the law to vote whether it shall be executed, in.
stcad of proving by testimony the fact, and faithfully applymg the
lavm ; disposed rather to comnisserate the offender and connive at his
offence, than to honor the King and sustain his law; and, perhaps, in
the absence of the dehnquent, judging bis case by proxy ; and on sone
shght concession putting to vote the propriety of receiving bim with-
out a public acknowiedgment or admonition, displiaying mare passion
or feeling than judgment, good sense, and faithfuilness to God or man;
aüd worbe than ail, either putting into office, or retaming in a conspi.
ruous station in the church, those vho have, not many months or
ears since, been a scandal to the christian nane by some gross im-

mura!ity. Were the twelve Apostiles to preach the gospel to a corn-
rmuuîty intimately acquanted wath such an administration of affairs,
iey all could not make a single convert. Profligacy and drunken-

ness do not more certainly lcad to bankrupicy and ruin, than such a
ntak and unfaithful administration to the utter extinction of the light of
le gospel and final dissolution of the church. Well might Paul say,
Let the elders that rule well be counted worthy of double honor:" and

ely did he admonsh the christian community "to salute," "to re-
meiber," and " obey them w/ho h-7d the rule or er them, and to submnit
deslee for they watched for their souls"-inasnuch as w ithout this
gûOu got rnment and subordination, the best constituted church could
Mj long bc pure, honorable, and prosperous.

REMISSION OF SINS.
No. 2

AIL THE ANCIENT FATHERS AND THE IODERN cONFESSIONS OF FAITE
ARE IN FAvOR or BAPTIsM rOR REMISSION OF SINS.

h a previous nunber, the former part of this proposition was clearly
îmrned. Not one of our readers, we presume, will for a moment ques-
.,q but that the ancients, not only believed but practised baptism for
'>n Ssion of si-is. The only modern author quoted yet is Dr. John

and not a writer aniong us have written more clearly and deci,
in favor of the proposition than has the Doctor.

We shall now submit the sentiments of popular sects and eminent
n; after which we shall carefully analyze the testinony of nen who

þke, wrote and acted as they were moved by the inspiring power of
leoly Spirit.

THE CHRISTIAN.
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Hear first the sentiments of the

M0RAVIANS 011 UNITED BRETIREN,

on the design of baptism copied from their litany on baptism.
Question.--"Dost thou believe in Jesus Christ, the only begotten

Son of God, by whom are all things, and we through him ?
Answer.-I de.
Q. Dost thou believe, that lie is thy Lord, who redeemed thee, a

lost and undone human creature, purchased and gained thee from ali
sin, from deat, and from the power of the Devil, not with gold or sil-
ver, but with his loly precious blood, and with his innocent suffering
and d-ing?

A. I verily believe it.
Q. Dost thou desire to be cleansed fron sin in the blood of Jesus

Christ, and to bc buricd into his death by holy baptism?
A. That is my sincre desire.
Q. ])ibst tlou desire to be embodied into the congregation of

Chrit, by holy baptsn, which is the laver of regeneration, and the re-
newing of the Holy Ghost, and in bis kingdom to live under him and
serve him in eternal righteousness, innocence and happiness.

A. That is my sincere desire."
While the congregation sing:

"Unto him, O Lanib of God,
Open tly sah ations cacaure-In rch neasure,
Gracious[y his sins forgive,-Htm rceive,
Grant bzm peacc and consolation;
Jomi iun to thy congregation,
As the purchase of thy death
" The water flowing fromi thv side,
Viiclh by the spear was openied wide,

Be now his bath ; thy precious blood
Cleanse him, and brng himi nigh to God."

The candidato kînels down, and the following question is put to the
congregation:

"Ye, who werc baptized into Christ Jesus, how werc ye baptized?"
Answer.-Into his dend.
JIlinister.-Into the death of Jesus I baptize thee N. N. in the

naine of the Father, &c.
During the imposition of hands the minister continues: "Now art

thou washed, justified and sanctified by the blood of Christ :therefore
livi,ý yet not thou, but Christ live in thee ! And the life which thou now
livest in the fleslh, live by the faith of ilc Son of God, who loved thceand

gave himself for thee."
The baptism of Adults from flic heathen is very similar, only that

the questions are more particular: for afier asking the candidate if he
believes that lie is a sinful creature and deserves the wrath of Goi-A
that Jesus, though innocent, died to re concile sinful creatures to God-
that lie purchased, by his blood and death, remission of sins, lfe a1i
happiness; the candidate is askcd:

- Wilt thon m this faith bc baptizçd imo the death of Jesus, and
wascd from tly sins in his blood '

Answer.-'- That is mv sincere desire.'
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The minister then prays that he may be cleansed from his sins in the
blood of Christ--delivered from the gult, punishmeit and dominion of
sin-raised to newness of life, &c., and thon he is baptized as before
named.

The reader has here, thon, the sentiments of the United Brethrcn in
their own language.

By ail denominations these " Brethren" arc considered the most per-
severing, pious, self denyng people in the world. "Greenlard's icy
monntains," and the barren and nhospitable reigon of the Esquamaux
testify to their zeal and devotion in the cause of human redemption.
And the celebrated Weslcy coisidered himself under the dominion of
sin, though he had been preaching to otheis, until lie learned the truc
doctrine of the Lord from Peter Bolier, one of these preachers.

EPISCOPALIAN.

Tie clergy are ordered, before proceeding to baptize, to nake the
following prayer.*

"Almighty and everiasting God, who, of thy great mercy, didst save
Noal and his family in the Ark from perishing by vater ; and also didst
safely Iead tie children of Israel thy people through the Red Sea: figu.
ring thereby thy holy baptisin ; and by the baptism of thy well-beloved
Son Jesus Christ in tie river Jordan, didst sanctify the element of water,
to the mystical washing away of sin: wc beseech the, for thine infi-
nite mercies, that thou wilt nercifully look upon these thy ser'ants ;
wash them and sanctify them with the Holy Ghost; that they being de-
ivered froin thy wrath, ray be reccived into the Ark of Christ's Church;
and being steadfast in faith, joyful througi hope, and rooted in charity,
may so pass the waves of this troublesome world, ihat finally they may
corne to the land of everlasting lifc ; there to roign with thece, worki
without end, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Ancn."

After reading a part of tie discourse with Nicodemus, they are or-
dered to make tie following exhortation.

"Belovei, ye hear in this gospel the express words of our Saviour
Christ, that except a man be born of water and of the Spirit, le cannot
enter into the kmngdoi of God. Whereby ye may perceive the great
necessity of this sacrament, where it may be had. Likewise, immedi-
ately before his ascension into heaven, (as we read in the last chapter of
St. Mark's Gospel,) he gave command to his disciples, saying, Go ye
ino ail the world, and preach the Gospel to every creature. He that
beleveth, and is baptized, -shall be saved ; but he that believeli not,
shall be danned. Which also showeth unto us the great benefit w e
reap thereby. For which cause St. Peter the Apostie, wien upon his
first prcaching of the gospel many vere pricked at the heart, and said
to him and the rest of the Apostles, Men and brethren, what shall we
(o'? replied, and said unto then, Repent and be bapi:cd e"ery ore of
you, for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive thr gift of tie Holy
Glost : for the promise is to you and your children, anîd to all that are
afar off, even as nanyas the-Lord our God shall call. And with nany

*Commnon Praver.
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other words exhorted ho then, saying save yourselves from this unto.
ward gencration. For, as the saine Apostle testificth in another place,
even baptism doth also now same us, (niot putting away the filth of the
flesh but the answer of a good conscience towards God,) by the resur.
rection of Jeus Christ. Doubt ye not, therefore, but earnestly believe
that he will favorûly receie these present persons, truly repenting, and
corning unto him by faith ; that he wdti grant them remission of their
suis, and bestow upon themt the IIoly Ghost; that he will give then the
blessing of eternal life, and make theim partakers of his everlasting king.
dom."

This, I need not add, is in accordance with the sentiments advanecd
in this cssay. What a pity that the Episcopal Church does not believe
and practise ber own creed!

PR.ESBYTERIAN.

The Presbyterian Confession, on Baptism, chap x iii. scet. 1, de.
clares that-

" Baptism is a sacrament of the New Testament, ordained by Jesus
Christ, not only for the solemn admission of the party baptized into tha
visible church; but a'so to be unto him a sign and seal of the covenant of
grace, of his engrafting into Christ, of regencration, of remission of sms,
and of his giving up unto God, through JesubCirist, to wali in newness
of tife ; which sacrament is, by Christ's ow n appointment, to be con-
tinued in his church until the end of the vorld."

A sign and seal of renission of sins ! !" This is much nigher the
truth than tmis church seems to be apprýzcd of. IIowever, she cannot
beheve lier own creed; for she docs not believe that a baptism is a sign
and a seal of remission of sins, nor of iageneration, m ber on n sense of
it, to lier baptized or sprinkled infants. But in pài inig any regard to the
Scriptures, she could not say less than she has said. It is no wonder
that many sectaries cannot be persuaded to thiiik, the Scriptures mean
what thev say: for they are so much accustond to say u hat they do
not mean,.that they cannot think God does mean w hat he says.

MET HODIsT.
The Methodist Creed says-
" Dearly beloved, forasmuch as ail men are conccived and born in

sin, (and that which is born of the flesh is flcsh, and thev that are in the
flesh cannot please God, but live in sin, committing many actual trans-
gressions:) and that our Saviour Christ a t", Neine shall enter ino the
kingdoni of God except he b regenera c, ai d l'orn aiew of uaier and
of the Holy Ghost: I bescech you to catl upoi God the Father, through
our Lord Jesus Christ, that of his bosnteous oodness lie will grant to
these persons, that which by nature they cannot have ; that they nay be
baptized with water and the loly Ghost, and received into Christ's hioly
chureh, and be made lively mem bers of the same."

Then it is ordained that the miimster say, or repeat the following
prayer:--

"Ahlmighty and immortal God, the aid of ail that need, the helper of
ail that flee to thee for succor, the life of them that believe, and the re-
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surrection of the dead , We call upon thee for thesepersons; that they
coming to thy holy baptism, may reccive remission of their sins, by
spiritual regencration. Receive them, O Lord, as thou hast promised
by thy well-beloved Son, saying. Asic and ye shall receive, seek and ye
shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you, so give unto us that
ask ; lot us that seek, find; open the gate unto us that knock; that
ilese persons may e'joy the everlasting benediction of the heavenly

ishin , and may coue to the eternal kmgdom which thou hast promis.
ed hy Christ oor Lord. Amen."-Dis. p. 105.

Thu- the Methodist Creed and Church are nearly as scriptural as the
church fran which they sprang. She prays for those to be baptize",
ti t in baplisrn they may receive remission of sins! Does she believe
what she says ?

BAPTIsT.

Chapter xxx. Section .- " Baptism isanordinance of theNew Tes.
hment, ordained bv .Jesus Christ, to be unto the party baptized a sign of
Ls fcllowiship nx ith hiin in his death and resurrection; of his being engraft.
ed into hhn ; of remision of sins, and of his giving up unto God, through
jsus Christ, to live and walk im newness of life."

The Baptist follows the Presbyterian church as servilely as the Me.
thutlist church foIlons the English hierarchy. But she avows lier faith
thi imirn'rsion is a sign of renission. A sign, of the past, the Jpresent, or
the future ! A sign accompanying!

The Confession of Boheiia.-" We believe that whatsoever by bap-
1sm-is in the outward ceremnony signified and witnessed, ail thai dotlh
the, Lord God pei form inwardly. That is, ho washeth away sin, beget-
teth a man again, and bestoneth salvation upon him: for the bestowing
of these excellent fruits was holy baptism giv'en and granted to the
churc.'

The Confession of Augsburg.-" Concerning baptism, they teach
that it is necessary to salvation, as a ceremony ordained of Christ: also,.
by baptism the grace of God is offered."

The Confession of Saxony.-"I baptize thee-that is, I do«witness
that by this dipping, thy sins be washed away, and that thou art received
of the truc God."

The Confession of Whittenbutrg.-" We believe and confess that bap.
tisn is that sea, into the bottom whereof, as the Prophet saith, God doth
cast ail our sins."

The Confession of Heveia.-"To be baptized in the name of Christ,
is to be enrolled, entered and received into the covenant and family,
and so into the inheritance of the sons of God ; that is to say, to be called
the sons of God, to be purgcd also from the filthiness of sins, and to be
enrilied with the manifold grace of God, for to lcad a new and innocent
life."

The Confession of Sueveland--" As touching baptism, we confess
that it is the font of regeneration, washeth away sins and saveth us.
But ail these thngs wc do understand as St. Peter doth interpret them.
1 Peter iii. 21."
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Westminster Assenbly.-" Before baptism the ministcr is to use
some words of instruction-showing that it is instituted by our Lord Je.
sus Christ; that it is a seal of the covenant of' grace, of our ejpgrafiing
into Chrikt, and of ourunion with hin, of remission of sins, regeneration,
and life eternal."

The Roin-u Catholie and the Greck church say, " We believe in one
baptisi for the remnission of sins."

Calvin makes remission the principal thing in baptism.*
"Baptism," styshe," resembles a legal instrument properlyattested,by

which he assures us that all our sins arc cancelled, effaced, and obliterated,
so that they wiili never appear in hissight, or come into lis remembrance,
orbe imputed to us. For he commands all n ho believ e to b baptized fur
the remission of their sins. Therefore, those who havo imagined that
btptism is nothing more than a mark or sign by which we profess our reli.
glion before mon, as soldiers wear the insignia of their sor ereing as a mark
of tiheir profession, have not considered that whiclh was the principal thing
in baptism; which is, that we ought to roceive it with this promise-" Hu
that believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved."

''he ancient christian church, from the highest antiquity, after the
apostolic times, appears generally to have thouglit that baptism is abso.
lutely necessary for ail that would be saved by the grace of Jesus
Christ."t

" Most of the ancieats concluded that baptisi- was no less necessary
unto salvation than faithi or repentance itself."‡

JOIN WESLEY.
Notes on the Nelo Testament.-Relative to which a Wesleyan Clergy.

man of this city, on being asked, how a person could learri he disnn-
guishing doctrines of the Weslevans, answered, " Mr. Wesley's Notes on
the New Testament antl his Sernos !" To these then we appeal for not
onil his sentiments, but also for the sentiments of that large, sespectabe.
and popular rehgious denomination in this CUix and Prounmcc.

On Matthew iii. 16. And Jesus being baptized--" Lot our Lord's suîb-
mitting to baptism teach us an holy exactness in the observance ot those
institutions which owe their obligation merely to a dxme conmmand.
Sarely thus it bccometh all bis fullowers tu fuifil ail righmousness.

Jesus had no sins to wash away. And vt he was bapumd. And God
onv ned his ordinance, so as to make it the season of pourmg forth the lie-
]y Spirit upon lim. And where cai ne expect tits sacred etïasion, but
in an humbie. attendance on divine appointments P"

Here, Mr. Wesley teaches the necessity of baptism in order to tiie
recel)tion of the Holy Spirit!

Mark xvi. 16. " And is baptized-In token thereof [his ith.] E, ery
one that beleved vas baptized. He tha! believethi no/'--W hetlier bap.
tized, or unbaptized, shall perish everiastingly."

John id. 5. E-Ccept a inca be boni n . ! the .;i, he enun
enter the Kingdiom of God. - Exccpt ho experience tht great iaward

Inst. 1 4, c. xv p. 327. t Vitringa, Tom, 1. 50. . 6 . 9
iOwens on Justification, c. ii. p. 183.
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change by the Spirit, and be baptized (whenever baptisrn can b had,)
as the outward sign and means of it. Sec also his remarks on Titus
iii. 5. Acts v. 11. The Church-" Here is a native specimen of a
New Testament church; which is a company of men, called by the
Gospel, grafted into Christ by baptism, anmated by love, unîited by all
kind of fe.llowship and disciplined by the death of Ananias and Sappli-
ra." Acts x. -17. Can any mua forbid water, c.-" le does not say,
they have the baptism of the Spirit; therefore thcy do not riecd bap-
tism with water. But just the contrary: If they have received the Spi-
rit, dien baptize then wîith water. Hlow casily is the question decided,
if we will take the word of God for our rule ! Either men have
received the loly Ghost or they have not. If they baie not, re-
pent saith God and be baptized, and you shall receive the gift of the lo.
ly Ghost. If they have, if they arc already baptized wiitl the Holy
Ghost, then w/ho canforbid uater."

Acts xxii. 16. Be baptized and wash away thy sins.-" Baptism ad-
ministered to real penitents, is bothl a means and a seal of pardun. Nor
did God ordiniarly in the primitive church bestow tlits [pardon] on
any, unless througli this means."

1 Peter iii. 21. The liLefigure, or antitype whcrcof, baptism doth
nouw sace us-" The thinig typified by the ark, even baptism, now saveth
us. That is, through the water of baptisn wc are saed from the sn
which overwhelms the world as a flood."

TRACTS ON UAPTISM.
"It is the initiatorysacrament, which entersusinîtocovenant with God,"

(Works, vol. xiî. p. 396, edition of 1812, n 16 volumcs.)-" h at are
the benefts we receive by baptism is thu next point to bc considered ; the
first of these is the w ashing an ay the guilt of original sin, by the apphau-
tion of the merits of Clrist's death," (p. 398 ) " Baptism, the ordinary
instrument of our justification." (399.) " By baptism u c art, admitted
into the Church, and consequently made members of Christ, its lcad."
(p. 400.) "By baptism we are made the children of God. And thtis
regeneration, wihich ourChurch in so many places ascribes te bapti'n!, is
more than barley beingad-iitted inito the Church-being' gra fted inito the
body of Christ's Church, wu are made the children of God by adoption
and grace.'" " Bywater then,asameas-the n aterof baptismn-we
are regenerated or born again, wlence it is also called by the apostle 'the
washing of regeneration ;' our Church, therefore, ascribes no greater vir-
tue to baptism than Christ himself has donc: lior dues she ascribe it to
the outward washing, but to the inward grace, which added thereto
makes a sacrament; herein a principle of grace is infuseid which will
not be wholly taken away unless we quench the iHoly Spirit of God by
long-contiaued wickedness," (100.) " In the ordinary way there is no
other imeans of entering intothe church or into heaven," (401.) " Christ
came to save all persons by himself; all who by him are regencrated
unto God--infants," &c. (IrenSus, quoted in a tract on infant baptism,
extracted by Mr. Wesley from a larger work by some other vriter,)
vol. xiii. p. 420. le The word regeneration is the nane of baptism7 "
(Clemens Alexandrinus, p. 400.)

2-2
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Thus testifies the Venerable Wesley. Some are, however, ready to
say, but by baptism he always muans sprinkling or pouring. That lie
did believe and practice sprinklinîg ue do not fuel disposed to dis.
pute; but our readers will bear in muid that when he vvas a missionary
to Gcorgia ho refised to sprinkle a child, alleginig that the child was in
good health, and therefore shlouid be dipped, and for thus refusal wath
some other things as justifiable, he w as brought befure a court of justice!
If any doubt this let them read his Journals. Andy et those who profess
to be Wesloyans in thiscity ridicule immersion-call it indecent, and say
there is not a word in the scriptures concerning it!

O shade of the departed Wesley, is this the way thy followers treat
thine instructions, (after in a most public and solemn manner) pretending
to take thy notes, on the New Testament, as their sentiments, and thenso
publicly contemn them ! Let them but once more turn to Romans vi. 3.
and read thy notes on the expression, " e are buried withî him in bap.
tism," and hear thee say that the Apostle is here " ALLUDING To THE
ANZIENT DIANNER OF BAPTISING BY IMIERSION."

CHAALEs G. FiNNEY.
This celebrated revivalist gives testimony to the same doctrine. He

is one of the leaders among the " New-school Presbyterians ;" and one
of the first wlho advocated the use of the " anxious seat." On thie
desiga of baptism, lie remarks (in bis 14th Lecture on Revivals, Vhen
ad.ocating the cecessity osomuthmng hke the "anxious seat.") "The
church has always felt it necessary to have somethng of this kiad to
answer this very purpose. In the days of the Apostles baptism ansver-
ed this purpose. TL gospel was preached to the people, and then ail
those who were wilhling to be on the side of Christ were called out to be
baptizd. It held the same place that the anxious seat does now, as a
public manifestation of their determination to be Christians." (p. 248.)

DR. JACOB, Vice President of King's College, New Brunswick. This
gentleman holding a higli station in the Established Church, gives testi-
mony to the same doctrine. In a discourse on justification, he ob-
serves-

"Some are probably anxious to learn what precise steps they should
take, what specißc acts perform to enter into possession of their Chris-
tian privileges."

" A determinate act was appointed by Christ, and in the primitive
church was performed amidst such circumstances as in most instances
actually rendered it an evidence ofjustifyingfaith."

" This was baptism, a public washing with water in the name of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, by which the convert declared to the
world that ho renounced all the defilements of his former state, and en
tered into the new and holy society of the Christian Church."

To conclude for the present. We would remark that the language of
the Moravians, the Church of England, the Methodists, Calvin, Wesley,
&c., is so evidently in favour of our views, that they need no comment.
The Presbyterians and Baptists, however, may say,- " our articles only
recognize baptism as a sign and seal of remission of sins, regeneration,
&c. &c." Do they mean by this language, that baptism is a sign of the
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past, the present, or the future ? If their language is taken in its obvi-
Ous signification, it must mean a sign acconipanying! Is not the sign.
ng and bealing of any and evLry in.trument the last act of the partics ?
Are 4ot ail notes, bonds and deeds, &c., incomplete until theyare signed
and sealed ? Then dues not thcir creeds as plainly as the others de-
dare that baptisai ii the consummating act in the nwork of conversion?

Brother Eaton,-The following letter was sent to Mr. TEMPLE, one
of the Editors of the Wesleyan Methodist Magazine, with a request that
he would pubbsh it in that periodical, and also that he would furnish me
with the advice and instruction which he thought I so much needed.
But he as not done so. I send a copy of it to you, knowing that you
wdl not only insert it, but also give any person an opportunity of ques-
tioning, in the pages of the Christian, the scripturality of the positions
therein assumed. E. BARNES.

(For the Wesleyan Methodist Magazine

Saint John, December 16, 1840.

DEAR SIR,-Pernit me to acknowledge, through the medium of your
popular Magazinu, the grtut benefityou, as an individual, have conferred
on me, by the good adice given on last Thursday evening. You will
remenber that at the door of the lower vestry, you accosted a young
man who nas questioning the propriety of so much noise and confusion
in a religious nceting, although it should be a time of revival. I am
the individual.

You explained and sanctioned the noise and confusion by quoting the
language of the Lord jesus-" The Kingdon of Heaven sufereth vio-
lence, and the violent taketh it by force." Really, Sir, the meeting
appeared to be a literal application of that scripture! After expressing
your fears that I had " run my hcad against Calvinisn," you gave me
the good advice to go home and read my New Testament. This ad-
%ice was much needed; for had I been there instead of at your prayer-
meeting, much more good would, no doubt, have resulted to me. Well,
Sir, I did return immediately home, and have since read my New Tes-
tament very diligently ; and I now, Sir, beg leave to submit the result
of my researches, which I wish you to examine; and be so kind as to
continue your instructions, for I confess I need advice and instruction
every day.

I began my researches, concerning the " Kingdom of Heaven ;" for
I was extremely anxious to know if it was through the supplication,
alonc, of mortals, that we were to enter this kingdom; but I was stop-
ped at the very threshold of my inquiries by the phrase "the Kingdon
of Heaven is at hand." If at hand, said I, it could not then have come
and been establisled. I found that John the Baptist ; the Lord Jesus,
after his baptism ; the tivelve and seventy ; ail preached, that the
"Kingdom of Heaven ivas ai hand."

The Lord Jesus promised the keys of the Kingdom to Peter in the
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future-"'I will give unto theo the keys," &c.; so that I found the King.
dom was not then come. I also read, that the Lord sent the lepers to
ofFer for thoir cleansing the sacrifices required by Moses; and also
commanded his disciples to hear and obey then that sat in Moses'-seat:
1, therefore, concluded fron this, that the Church or Kingdom had not
then come, for it did not appear to me reasonable or senptural that God
would have two different Churches on earth at once , and this would be
the case if the Church of Christ or the Kingdom of Heaven was then
organized; for it is certain that the Lord Jesus recognized the Law of
Ceremonies then in force.

I read again: the Lord said to the people at one time--" There be
some standing liere which shall not taste of death, until they shall sec
the Kingdon of God coine with power." Mark ix. 1. This proves that
it had not thien come, but that it was soon to be established. I proceed.
ed, and further learned that just before the Lord Jesus departed, he re-
presented himself as going to receive a Kingdon; and afterwards said
that he would drink no more'of the fruit of the vine until the kingdom
of God had cone.

These things led ne to the inquiry-When, thon, did the Kingdom of
God under Moses pass away ? I turned to Paul's Epistle to the Colos.
sians, who answered-" Ho (Christ) took it out of the way, nailing it to
his cross." There, said I, that question is settled. This much, then,
have I learned, that during the reign of the Lord he did not establish bis
Church. Why not ? Paul says that he was a " minister of the circum.
cision ;" and also that lie was the chief corner-stone in the edifice. 1,
therefore, came to the conclusion, that the foundation of his church was
laid when he was offered on the cross; and thus, with the poet, I began
to praise him that our hopes were laid in " oaths, and promises, and
blood." Paul also taught me-Heb. ix. 16, 1-" That where a testa-
ment is, there must also of necessity be the death of the testator; for a
testament is of force after men are dead, otherwise it is of no strength
at all while the testator liveth." This settled all my queries; for I have
ever been taught to bow implicitly ta the word of God. I must now look
for the commencement of the Kngdon or Church of Jesus Christ, here
on the earth, after his death. I was thon led to inquire-Where did the
present Gospel Dispensation commence ? When and where was the
Gospel first preached ? Paul, to the Galatians, said that it was preached
to Abraham! I found it ne&essary thon to compare the Old and New
Testaments ; and I began by asking the meaning of the word Gospel.
3y comparing Isa. lxi. 1, and Luke iv. 19, I found that what one called

the Gospel, the other called glad tidings-and my conclusion was that
the Gospel always meant good news. What, thon, was the good news
preached to Abraham? I found it to be the promise of the seed "in
whom all nations should be blessed." I am, therefore, induced to b-
lieve that the Gospel to the patriarchs and y.-ophets was the promise of
the Messiah. But I read of the Gospel preached by John and Jesus!
What was that? It was thatChrist had cone, and that his kingdon was
at h -nd. After bis death and resurrection, the Gospel was that Christ
died for our sins-that ho was buricd-and that he rose again ; and by
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this gospel the first disciples were saved. So testifies Paul, Ist Cor.
xv. 13.

Now, said 1, if I can learn when this was first prcached, thon 1 shall
learn when the gospel of the Kingdom was first announced for salva-
,ion ; that is, when the good news was first communicated, which taught
a sinner the only way of salvation, and the necessary pre-requisites to
the personal enjoyment of pardon and the Holy Spirit. If the death, bu-
rial, and resurrection of Christ were the facts announced in the gospel,
then these could not be proclaimed until after they took place. The
ApostIes never preached these things to the world,untilafter the Lord had
ascended on high. How could they ? for they believed them not. In my
researches, I found that not one of the Apostles believed that Jesus had
arisen until they had seen him. They could not preach the present gos-
pel-that by which we are saved, until after his resurrection. But if
they could they were forbidden to do so; for the Saviour told his disci-
ples " to tell no man that he was the Christ."-Matthew xvi. 20, and
also in the vision on the mount of transfiguration, ho charged them to
tell no man until he was arisen from the dead.-Matthew xvii. 9,
and Mark ix. 9, 10. So that they were not only unable to preach
that ho was the Christ, (which I amn persuaded is the very soul of the
gospel,) before his resurrection, because of their unbelief, but they were
positively forbidden to do so. The conclusion to my mind was irresisti-
ble,-that I must study that part of the New Testament recording tran-
sactions which transpired subsequently to the resurrection, to ascertain
whether indeed I was really in the Kingdom of Jesus Christ ; and if not,
the way by which I could become a citizen.

I opened thon to the Acts of the Apostles, and heard the disciples in-
quire, " Lord wilt thou at this time restore again the kingdomn to Israel ?"
The Lord told them that that fact was not yet revealed to them, but it
should " be not many days hence," when they should " receive power
from above," and then " they should b his witnesses," &c. He com-
nands them to " tarry in Serusalem until they should be endued with
power from on high." They did so, and when the day of Pentecost
was fully come, they received that power, and for the first time preached
to the world the death, burial, and resurrection of Jesus; and also in-
formed inquiring penitents what they should do in order to obtain par-
don, and consequently enter into the kingdom of the Lord Jesus. For
several reasons, I was led to the conclusion, that on this day the king-
dom came with power. One is, that the King of Glory had thon entered
heaven, and, no doubt taken his seat on the Throne: ho had sent down
the promised spirit; ho had sealed the commissign of his ministers; ho
had prepared theni to preach to all nations in their own languages, and
thousands became obedient. Here, then was a King, Minister, Laws,
and willing subjects. Another reason is, that it wasfifty days from the
cating of the pascal Lamb in Egypt to the giving of the law on MountSi-
nai, amidst thunderings and lightning; and ever after this the Jews kept
that day as the Feast of Pentecost. 1, therefore, drew the conclusion
that the first Pentecost was typical of the one under consideration;
the first shewed the Jews how they could be members of the Mosaic
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dispensation ; and the last how all men could be members of the king.
dom of Messiah, and enjoy pardon and the IIoly Spirit. The former
caine with terror and consternation, and the latter as the sound
of a iushing mighty wind ; but the instructions from God succeeded
each : to one, the law was announced-to the other, the Gospel of sal.
vation, the way to eternal life.

But, Sir, time would fail me to recounit ail my reflections concerning
the Kingdom of God. This for the prcsent must suffice to acquaint you
how I was led to believe in the establishennt of the churchi of Christ.
But when I had followed your good advice thus far, it opened a wide
field before nie ; for I thon began to inquire how those persons became
members of the church of Christ! This brought me back to the scenes
wvhich had preser-d themselves to me in 3 our meeting. Persuns la
that meeting, by thir grief and sorrow,in silcnt eloquence, if not ini un-
utterable groans, said to their teachers and others, whbat must ne do?
And what was the answer-"come here and kneel down; and wýe nul
pra that God may have mrcy upou and set your souls at liberty."
If *ot in so many words, this was the instruction given. But,- Sir, I
could not find this in my New Testamenît-no, not une word of it. Not
one word about prenchers or laymn taken hua en by ,iolunec in pra3er
to God-nothing about meetings to pray for penitents, or any necessity
of begging and pleading with God to forgive the sins of any, unless in
obeying his commands. From ail that 1 could discover, it appeared to
me that God was always more willing to bless and save a sinner than
le was to be saved. And the Saviour taught " that it was not every
one who said Lord, Lord, but he who should do the will of his father."

From a contemplation of your meeting, I turned to that of thousands
on the day of Pentecost. Here, I learned that the Spirit filled not the
multitude but the Apostles, and themr it enabled to preaclh in ail langua.
ges ; and when the people were convicted of their sins, they ask-
" men and brethren what shall we do ?" Peter said " Repent and be
baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for remission of
sins, and you s!iall rcccive the gifi of the Holy Ghost." Acts 2d chap.
38ih verse.

Here, then, I was forced to the conclusion that the people-1st Heard
and believed ; 2d, They repented; 3d, Were baptized; 4th, For re-
mission of sns; 5th, They then received the Holy Spirit: and
tnrough all the Acts of the Apostles and Epistles, I found this to be the
invariab'e rulo by which they entercd into the Kingdom of Christ. Such
persons are addressed as being "once under the power of darknss,
but now translated into the Kmngdom of God's dear Son."

Now, Sir, be patienPwith me. As I desire to obtain information, be
so kind as to answer me these questions :-

1st, Is it not very plainly proved from the foregoing portions of the
New Testament that the Kingdon of Jesus Christ was not set up until
the day of Pentecost ?

2d, Is it not as evident that none became citizens, until after they had
believed, repented, and had been baptized?

3d, Is there a promise of justification here, or eternal life in the
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world ta come, rnade over to any (that have coine ta the years of un-
derstanding) who do not heur, believe, repent, and submit to be baptized ?

4th, Would not Peter, think you, were he in your meetings, exhort
the penitents ta be baptized for remission of sins, that they might re-
ceive the Holy Spirit?

5th, From all this, is it not evident that your whole plan of bringing
members into the chtrch of Christ is unprecedented and untaught in
the Oracles of God ?

With sentiments of respect and gratitude for good advice, I subscribe
inyscif your obedient servant, E. BARNES.

TRUE BAPTISM.
BROTHER, arc you a husband and the head of a family ? Do you

daily and constantly read the scriptures and pray m your famly ? Do
you bring up your children in the correction, instruction, and admoni-
tion of the Lord ? Are 3 ou spiritually-minded, and rejoicing mn hope of
thp glory of God i Do you often meditate, and carefully examine your-
self? Have you your behaviour without covetousness, and are you in-
tent on making your calling and clectiun sure ? If so, baptism verily
profiteth you: if not, it is no bctter than baby sprnklng.

A. CAIPBELL.

WILUADI IIUNTER.-Brother Hunter has been lecturing in New
York City on Huinan and Divine Governments. By a New York pa-
per I learn that his Lectures are highly spoken of. Several very flatter-
mng resolves have been passed in their favor; and a committec appointed
to wait on him with a request that he would furnish a copy for the press.
With this desire he is about complying. By a letter from him of the
15th uit., ho says that when printed, they will make a book of from
250 ta 300 pages, large duedecimo-long primer-very good paper,
and neatly bound in cloth, at $1 per copy.

{W Subscribers' nanes recceived at this ofce.

The following notice of his lectures copied from the Baptist Advocatc,
will give our readers an idea. of the contents of the forthcommng volume.

LEcteun 1 The necessity and realty of a Divine Government among Men.
Its existence coeval with the human race. Its form, order, and history, durng
the Patriarchal and Jewish Dispensations.

LEcTURE Il. The origin of Uuman Government. Its different forms, princi-
ples and lustury, antenor to the Chrstian cra. Founded upon a radical and fatal
nustake.

LFc-rUnr III. The rlaims of India, China and Egypt to dynasties, records, me-
dais, monuments, inscriptions, &c. more ancient than the Mosaic account of the
Creation, considered and refutcd.-Moses vindicated.

LEcTURE IV. The Christian Dispeasation of the Divine Government -The
Lawgiver -The Constitution and Laws.-The Officers.-Their different offices.
Thplr qualifications, duty, and authority.-Who are subjects of the Divine Go-
vernment under the Christian Dispensation?

LECTURE V. All the important changeq that have since taken place whether
in the Constitution, Laws, Order or Officers.-When.-Where.-By Whom.-
To what extent.-For what purpose and upon what principle.-The necessity of
once more returning to the original landmarke.
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LueTt nu VI The Ilistorv of Iluman Guvernnent since the Christian era.-.
How much it lias borrou ed froi the Divie Guernment.--How t now sustains
itself.

LECTTnE VII The truc source ofthe iuthority f Ilunan Government-Its legi.
tirnate objects and liints -Its prcsc it condition, futuri prospect6 and final destiny,

LFCTURE VIII. The true source ofthe autihorit of tlie Diiaine Governnent.-ft
legitirnate ohjerts and Ilimsits -Its prc.ent condition, future prospects, and final
destiny among men.

Mi SIEEP lias furnislied bis criticiin on our ai.àcle on berg born of1Water
and Spirit, and some firtlicr remarks relatise tuo other matters affecting 3etho.
dism ; but they did not comle to hand unti tLc 31st ult. ni hen the copy for tins
number was ail preparcd and part of it in tîpe. IIe snall have a hearing an our
next.

KniTiuos lias furnislicd an cicclient article on his query in the last nuiber,but it was unintentionally crowded out
Ou regular articles, %iz. the addres to the brethren and the " Christian Con.

nexion," have also been crowded out tu iake ruon fur the afticle on order and
discipline Our readers will be patient, and nc %%li attend to thse things soon,

Communications from Brother %Yinans arc also on file.

At present tliere is quite an exciteinent in tii City on religious subjects. I
undcrstand that the We lcjans are recciuiig large accessions, mostly from their
Sund-iy Sc hool TLe Baptists havea had far quent baptisis lately. We have also
inmcrsed sU withinî two weeks At our last baptisaig we had the pleasure of
meeting Elders Rubinsoi and Bcckniith at te %% ater, and untng with then in
the services.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO OUR PTRONS AND FRIENDS,
.Paicular j those teho hare not yet paid for the Christian, and thos

who desire ils continued existence.
1 have not y et received one dollar for my labc.r in conducting the

Christian; of this, however, I do not complain ; but even the first voi
lume has not yet paid the publsher, and he has received every pound
that bas come to hand, and the second N olume is nlot yet hulf paid for.
This ouglt not so to bc. I do not soheit donations or aid from any but
those who have rceeived the value of their money. There is plenty
due to cancel all denands, and a little over.

I am alone responsiblc to the publisher ; this, therefore, is to inform
all who take an interest in the work, that, unless the debts contracted
for publishing are cancclled before the first of May, the work must be
discontinuc d until furthnr encouragenclt bc gÀ cin for iLs continiuance.

W. W. EATON.
Full sets of both Volumes on hand at the original price.
First Volume neatly bound for Gs.
A communication from Elder Doyle in our next e:xplanatory of his

remarks in No. 4.

AN EXCELLENT MEDICINE FOR A COUGn.-Equal quantities of Sar.
saparilla and Liquorice Root-about an ounce or eacla-wel steeped
in water Add Molasses cnough to make it palatable-a few spoonfuls
to be taken warm, just before going to bed, and once or twice in the
course of the day, if the cough is hard.-Tny Ir.


